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STORV WELL TOLD.
Luelgerl's Partner Testifies in

SuusiiRe Milker's Be hull".

THE PKESENCi: OF THE POTASH

In llie Factory I'luuilhly Accounted for,

liui tlio ProttcniluM Cialui That (ho

Tale \\ u« I uuked, ami That at the Projirr
Thuo 'Iliry Will Introduce Kvlill

tier That Will Throw hlglit on the

.Mallei -Tito frmh of pcoplr Ucckllitf
AilnilMion to tlir Court lloout hontrlliliiU

I earfttl .lltu Ca«o tOxflttiiK In

U-imc luicrrat.

CHICAGO, Sept. 27..The leading
event i»f the day In the trial of A. L.
Lu"t«i-rt ivus the evidence of William
Clurles. Luettrert'a business partner.
1I»* explained why, as he claimed, the
caustic potash In which the body of
.Mis. Louise Luetfleu Is alleged by the

prosecution to have been dissolved, was

bought. According to Charles' story,
the potash was purchased as the principalIngredient of u quantity of soft

soap to be used In cleaning up the big
factory preparatory to its pale to uu

English syndicate. The witness said he
auggeated this method of putting the
factory In shape himself and that Luetgert,acting upon the suggestion, ordereda barrel of caustic potash, weighing
three hundred and seventy-five pounds,
sent to the factory In March last. This
was about the time the prosecution
claims the negotiations were pending
between Luetgert and Davey, the mysteriousEnglishman, who Is said to
have represented the syndicate and who
borrowed something like $25,000 from
Luetgert.
Charles also offered an explanation of

the apparently barricaded door to the
basement stairway by telling about a

chase for rats In which u small dog was
an active participant. He said thiit
the factory had been Infected by ruts
lor some urne ana inai an enori nau
been made to get rid of them. The evenins«f April 30, he and Luetgert, with
others In the basement, with a terrier
which belonged to the witness, got after
a rat. Charles, Luetgert and others
moved boxes and other obstacles to aid
the dog in his chase for the rat, nnd
the boxes, etc., were hurled in a pile
against the door. The barricade of the
door, was unintentional, he said. It Just
happoned that the articles were thrown
tin-re without thought of the door at
all.

TO MAKE SOAP.
Cha.-lea said besides the caustic potashtwo or three barrels of tallow, a

quantity of grease and some chipped
hone which was to be used In making
the soft soap, was delivered at the factory.
ho said that they had Odorofsky nnd

Levendoskl, the two laborers employed
in the factory, placo some of the otuff In
the middle vat. He also saw Frank
Blalk Id the factory at the time. The
caustic potash was put In the vat and
Luetgert said he would see to turning
on the steam and boiling the stuff.
Charles said he met Luetgert In a saloonopposite the factory on the eveningof the night Mrs. Luetgert disappeared,nnd Luetgert said he was goingover to the factory ajid turn on the
fteam. At 9 o'clock the same night,
Charles said he went to the basement of
the factory and found Luetgert there
and the Bteam turned on. The mixture
boiled over once or twice and splashed
upon the floor, he said. The following
day ho visited the factory basement and
saw the mixture in the vat. The tallow
was In one portion of the vat and the
grease or iard had collected In another
part of the vat by Itself. Luetgert again
turned on eteam in the mixture,the witnesspaid.
On erns«-examlnatlop. by State's AttorneyDeenen, Charles denied hrt had

"doctored" books of the concern no as to
show a yearly profit of $30,000. Q'hls
line of cross-examination was objected
to by the defense, but the court permittedit for the time, the result being
n complete denial by Charles. He said
that it was he who Introduced PromoterDavey to Luetgert, but lie said he
was deceived by the man, as well as
Luetgert.
Frank Mttler told of seeing Mrs.Luetgertwring her hands and weep upon

one occasion. It was during the latter
part of Aprl\ and the witness declared
that Mrs. Luetgert said the business
was broken up. everything was gone,
and that she was going away also. Litor.the witness said Mrs. Luetgert promisedto attend the wedding of his
daughter In June, and mak? the prospectivebride a present.
At the close of the afternoon session

of court, ex-Judge Vincent and AttorneyPhalen were much pleased over the
evidence Of Witness Charles. "He told
ii pretty fair story," acknowledged AsslstantSlate's Attorney McEwen ntthe
close of the trial. "It was one of those
Merle* upon which there is nothing l»*ft
to crose-examlne. F!r*t he sought the
opportunity. IfB lays lie was in the
i lament of the factory that nlRht and
1 h;i t Luetgert began to nuiko soap. 11
and Luetgert are th#» only ones who
" ally know the real object for which
that caustic potash was bough:. They
re not going to tell any other story

than the one told by Charles. Ho what Ja
thn f|«n to cross-examine at length on
thai point. Hut we have some other
«vidonce oti this point that will change
th* mmpTexlou of Charles* evidence
when It Is submitted."
ilHH. LUKTQERT WAB DKPRI3SBED.
f'hnrle* lloehnke, who had worked for

Luetgert for sixteen years, testified that
on April 28, he had a brief conversation
with Mrs. Luetgert and she seemed to
l"' touch depressed, and remarked that
"things were going bad In the house."
Hhe said, according to <h»» witness, that
sh»- would go to tl»e country and go to
work as a servant.
"We ere about ruined and I will go t»

the country and work out; I cannot slav
b*re," the witness said were the words
of fh* apparently distracted woman. "I
I'dd her th'it tlmea were ns hard In the
country as they were In the city," said
Hoehtike, "and advised her not to g" "

When Mrs. Augusta Koch, a neighbor
of In* Luetgefts, who knew \IVs LuetR-rtwell, wns called to tlie wltnes*
s'inil, Juror William llarler was railedu{M»n to act as Interpreter This was
the *M'ond lime sine* the trial begun
thai Juror Ifarler had been similarly
f illed upon, despite III'' fuel of (he discoverythat he was Indicted ten years
ago in connection with the Cook county
"innilssloners hoodie scandal lltate's
Attorney Deenen '»»* the utmost falih
In Juror rfaflet - .' *lv and In .lay
save nut ff»r puhll< allon a letter of ex
Hlale's Attorney Lour* nceker, euiicernlugthe Indictment of llarler. Kx-Hlete's

Attorney Longneefcer declared that
Hurler should never ha v .* been indicted.After a thorough Investigation of
the case, he says, he entered a nolle
prosse qui of the case and Hurler was
never arraigned for trial.
Mrs. Koch said she had known Mr:'

Luetgert for eleven years and had ljved
near iter most of this time. She saw and
talked with Mrs. Luetgert the last week *i»

in April. Mrs. Luetgert was depressed INI
and talked about going away. She told
the witness, according to the statement
of the latter, that Luetgert had been 111
swindled by a man who had promised %
to pay him u big sum for an interest in s
the sausage factory. Luetgert had let
the men have a large sum of money and 1

the man had run away. This evidence «i
was in support of the statement of ex- j
Judge Vincent at the opening of the
trial to the effect that a promoter had *
swindled Luetgert out of $25,000 und i
that this was the beginning of the
troubles of the sausage maker. Other
witnesses testified along this line later (
in inn uay. ieD
The crush around the criminal court

building to-day was son>a«Jilnff fearful.
A number of extra policemen had been *es

placed on duty to assist the court ball- hei
lffs In keeping baok the thronn that jnj
clamored for admission and thsy had
their hands full. It was only with the J
greatest difficulty that thoHe having
business In the court room could j*Uu wo

admission, and many people who lrnd H(H
tickets entitling them to enter the court ..

room, were compelled to turn nway bpcauseof their Inability to force their r,ri

way through the crowd. This morning Ell
the pressure on the State's Attorney for j{.
tickets of admission was so great that
he and his assistant. Mr. Mc3ftven, were
compelled to hide in the private office IB|
of the State's Attorney in order to ba
transact their work prior to the opening jm
of court. gel
No criminal trial that has been held In i

Cook county, has excited as much Inter- tw
est us the present case. The anarchist Wh
case was the record breaker until the ag
trial of the sausage maker began, but to
It Is la the second place now One of the 0U
spectators at the trial to-day was an Th
Esquimaux from Alaska, whose home Is dej
not far from the Klondike region. He is 0n
in Chicago exhibiting Klondike dogs tui
and expressed a strong desire to see the 'j
"sausane man who killed his wife." The
trial will probably last for a month. \yj

* Hfrr
THE QUEER VERDICT of

Of Che Coroner's Jury oil the Victims of
llnzletnn SI»oo<li»c«. |g^(

HAZLETON. Pa.. Sept. 27.-The coro- th<
ner's Jury which Investigated the death em

of the striking miners at Lattlmer, met J1111
In deputy coroner Cowman's office this
evening and after an hour's deliberation. th.
rendered the following verdict:
"That from the circumstances of the Vj*

case and the evidence offered, the snld "

Clement Platock and others came to their .

deaths by gunshot wounds on September ..

19, 1897, ut the hands of Sheriff James
Martin, and his deputies, and. In this, we, *n

the Jury, do all agree and we, Philip J.- in<

Hoyle, Thomas T. Thomas, liarton
Freas and Peter MeKlernan, of this Jury. j*'v
do further say that the said Clement 100

Platock, with others was mareiilng lr}c
peaceably and unarmed on the public ^'a
highway, that they were Intercepted by clu

the said Sheriff Martin and his deputies "CI

and merrfleealy shot to death and we do an

further find that the killing was unnec- *va

essary and could have been avoided "Ir
without serious injury to either person or 1'
property, and we find finally, that tne °ni

killing tvas wanton, and unjustifiable, od
but In this*. we, OrorK»» Maue and F. J. wll
McNeal, of this Jury, do not concur, and S
we, the Jury, do further say that there I101
was such strong suspicion of unlawful ed
violence at the hands of person or per- to
sons unknown to this Jury as to make ba
this inquest necessary." su»

bk
MINING BITTJATIOr

. coj
In (hit flaztefon Field.All Troopa to He Jjoi

Withdrawn Drtrlltg tho Week. 1
HAZLETON, Pa.. Sept. 27.-The nil

minors of McAdoa and vicinity will take J1"
notion on the report of the arbitration in^
committee to-morrow and the general jH
opinion In'that the report will be satis- an
factory, both the company and the men thi
having agreed to submit and abide by Pu
arbitration. A meeting of miners will be
held to-night at Mllnesvllle and another np
at Jeddo, where branches of the United Wo
Mine Workers were organized by John
Fahey.
The Fourth regiment will be withdrawnto-morrow and the Eighth and jrr

the City troop, of Philadelphia, on Wednesday.Jt Is probable that the Ninth
and the Governor'® troopa will break 1

ramp on Thursday, and, unless some- wo

thing unforeseen occurs in the meantime, djs
the entire staff will leave at the same
tfme. No regiment will remain here, the
commanding officers being contldent that "n

no further trouble is to be feared. On. coi
Oobln was about to-day, but still suffers
from the fall sustained yesterday. The
general has Issued an order compliment- R0

Ing the men for their excellent demeanor In#
and elllciency. pn

Inj
Hlngnlar Fain! AccidentSpecialDlnpatch to tho Intelligencer. \

FAYETTEV1LLE, W. Va., Sept 27.. tie

Mr. George IlrafTord, who carrion mull rn'

between the railroad Htutlon and Fayottevlile,received Injuries to-night from thl
which ho will die. Some hornets stung
hi* horse and It started to run. Mr th'
11rafford was thrown out of the sulky
nnd In attempting to climb In agnln hi
foot caught In tho wheel. Ills leg was bu
wound around tho axle two times V*
breaking it bo badly that amputation tin
will be nocossary. Ho received other an
bad Injuries all over his body. He Js pn
upwards of CO years of ago. 4nf

thi
Twanty-KcwnCars DemnlUhn!. tie

HUNTINGDON, Pn., Sept. 27.-A rear <*

end collision of eastbound freight trains PJ
on the Pennsylvania railroad, flvo mile* n
west of here, caused the destruction of pa
twenty-seven cars and a larger quan- cm

tItv of general merchandise. Tho four Mi
tracks were torn up for a considerable I
distance, and traflloon tho middle dlvlH- nu
ton was temporarily suspended. The en- tIr
tire force of the wrecking crew was call- ng
I'd out. Tho woutbound express nnd paw- <1h
seniors are lying here, awaiting dear '

tracks. Many of the cars were tele* ro|
cop 'i. whlle others, with their con* ten
tents, were thrown down the embank- tl«'
inent Into the .lunintu river. Mi

» mi
llrlil lij1 HwIm llnitdltt* oil

TOLEDO, 0., Sept. 27.-Tfarry Toller- 1

ton, aged twenty years, son of Attorney i*'
It. W. Tollorlnn, and Professor Daniel J.
Holmes, or Meadvlllo, Pa., college, havq
In en traveling In southern Europe Mines
June, but no one knows where they are, 1
and el ionmils noes Indlonte Otgt both are t i«i
held i>) banditti, who aw demand* da
Ing a ransom tor their release.

. m loi
Wilt I'n v Ike iNlsrtsI*

IIATiTIMOHW, Mil., Kopl. 27.-Ttie rr

elvers of IhO Halllinore & Ohio rsllwnv
have arranged to pay (he Interest on
iho bonds of the Ilaltlmoro A Ohio nnd
Chicago division of the system upon In
will h default wan made on June 1. nnd db
"/iv hey are in u fair wav to do the it.
sum with Hint of tho Pittsburgh * ha

Connellivlllii braneh, on whluh U«f.iult tn<
was mnile on July 1. jM

BLOODY RIOTING.
:(\rcen Factions of I'olanJers ut

Gerurdavillc, Pcanu.

NE ARE FATALLY INJURED.
Irty-Jlx Arc Kuowu to 11kv« Dcm

Vouudcil, «ud Fifty Dior* Aro ItelH|
ccrelcd by Their Frlciidi, W lio Fear

'liey Will lie heat to Jail.Tlie Uattle

lie Outcome of (Quarrel Over the

laslclou Troubles.(iuut, Itevolrera,
kulvci, Aid and Clubs t'acd lu the

Llfray.

JIRARDSVILLK. Pa., Sept. 27..At
ist nine men received fatal Injuries
d possibly two score were more or

a seriously wounded In a bloody riot
re lute lust night and early this morn.mu« ..oo nntwrna nf n

arrel over the Harteton troubles.
Irty-Blx men are known to have been
uncled and about fifty more are being
:reted by their friends, who fear that
?y will be sent to Jail. Twelve of the
gleaders were brought before Justice
las Kissinger and ten before Justice
IJ. Johnson. .All were charged with
lault with intent to kill, house break:
and rioting, and were held In heavy

il for court. Many more warranty
ve been Issued but have not been
ved ns yet.
)r. Charles Schlesman attended to
enty-two of the wounded, nine of
iom he says will die. Drs. Wna. Monhanund Jam»*8 Donaghue attended
fourteen others nnd how many the
ler physicians cared for Is not known
ree other men have been reported
id. but this cannot be verified as yet
account of the uncommunicative na

oof the participants
?he story of the riot Is ns follows:
I'eral hundred Folanders boiird at
111am Culacabbagf's hotel, on Second
eet. Joseph Cavendish Is proprietor
a hotel at the east end of town, where
feral hundred more Polanders mako
Ir headquarters. Bad blood has ex?dbetween them for a long time, and

* rncent strike troubles ut Hazleton
blttered them still more. Last night
HCI J» UMIIK7 w Ik Vitaio. V-M.

Is charged, and hi* follower# to the
mbir of several hundred, armlnR
msolv®* with guns, revolvers, knives,
;a and clubs, marched to Cavendlsh'H
tel. where several hundred of their
»mles were celebrntlng pay day.
'he Cavendish men ascertained thai
»lr foes were marching on them, and
nlng themselves hurriedly, awaited
lr arrival. After a demonstrative
ireh the Culacabbage contingent uredand immediately stormed the BarnThen a bloody battle ensued. The
n fought like demons, the shooting
s fast and furious.axes, knives,
bs and other weapons were used with
idly effect. The battle lasted almost
hour, when the Culacabbage gang

s routed, leaving their wounded be*
id.
Tverythlng In the house was smashed
J the floors were strewn with woundmen.The walls were bespattered
th blood and shreds of human flesh,
vfter the rioters had returned to their
idquarters, the Cavendish gang armthemselvesto the teeth and marched
their enemies' rendezvous, where a

ttle fltlll bloodier than the first en?d.The police force and the constatsof the surrounding region were
lied to the scene, but wero unable to
je with rioting horde, who continued
utilities until morning.
Che town people dl'J not sleep a wink
night, and while they watched the

jgress of tho light during the night,
y made no attempt to Interfere.
Che place was In an uproa.r but all
quiet now, and no more'trouble is
tlclpated. It is thought that after
» excitement subsides most _of the
llty parties will De arrested. tub resncesof many citizens were darned,and several outsider* were
unded.

ENGLAND DID HOT WITHDRAW

Dm Hen! fonferfiic®.Merely Objected to
Uniiia mill Jnpnu.

,ONT>ON,Sept. 27..As announcement
is mado this afternoon confirming tho
ipttc.hes of The Associated Tresg on

turdny last the Marquis of .Salisbury
s not withdrawn from the Bering Sea
ufcrence, but has simply objected to
> presence of Hussla and Japan. Netlatlonson the subject are proceed:.Groat Britain Is willing to take
rt In the conference and Is endeavor;to secure the acquiescence of Cnnafhe

United States ambassador, CololJohn Hay. and the British nmbnst!orto the United States. fllr Julian
uncefotc, visited the foreign olllce
s afternoon.
The whole hitch seems to lie due to
e failure of the Marquis of Salisbury
respond to Colonel Iln v's note of July
acknowledging the Marquis of H.illsry'sagreement to a "meetinn of exrts"nnd In which Colonel Hay stated
»t tho President expected Russian
d Japane.se representatives would bo
psent at the conference. Kxceptlon be5taken to this, Colonel Hay concluded
lit the matter was settled, until Wedsdnylast, when an objection was reivedfrom the British side, It bolus
Inted out that the Mnrquls of Nnllsrynever contemplnlcd taking part In
conference at which Russia nnd Jailwere represented, having always
ntended. as shown In his dispatch of
ly 0. that they had no locus standi,
t I* also pointed out that tho Marlsof Hallsbur.v's letter of July L'li din-'
ictlv nays that Ureut Britain had
reed to a meeting of Hrltlsh, Canain,American experts.
Die Japanese minister here said to n
jresentatlvr of the Associated I'ress
dayi "While H formal comtnnnlooushive passed between Jtiptin ami
igland have discussed tho nrrnnge

ntsfur n conference wHb Iho foreign
lee officials."

I" u curious fnct Hint Colonel Hay's
patch on July !»!i. Is omitted from the
ring tfea blue bonk Jiifit Issued,

Irnn nuil Null Wmba llrinmi',
toi<LiuaYHiiuun, flcpt,:: optrnmswere resumed to-day ill tho llolllysburgIron nnd Nail Works, after a

iK perkid of Idleness. The KlfSnor
mi Works,which Iwive lieeti shut down
r Improvement and repairs, will start
on October 15,

ttt-lMirotury llnlirttui limit,
ritKNTON, N. J., Hepf 27 llx-Kecie-
ry of the Navy Cborg* M, Hobesui.
d to-day nf Mis liotno In Ihlsdh Mr.
ibeson was Hity-nlne y.-irsnf ,.R|. nnd
d bo^n In falling health f.w *,-vef il
rnlhs. lie wan born In Htlvldch, N
In JUO

PIEDMONT TAKES ACTION
On tU» Cniubrrlmul SifOllUK Which ProleticdA|(»luit th« Dralnagt from iho
l»«lp Mild I'ujir r Nllli-Moie Strung
Itcaolntlon* Adopted.

Special Dlspstch to the Inttlllgencer.
PIEDMONT, W. Va., Sept. 27.

Thursdaynight last a few of the citizensqt Cumberland, Md., twenty-eight
miles east of this place, held a mass

meeting, and by speeches and resolutionstried to Influence the actions of
the courts before which an application
for an Injunction is pending to stop the
Piedmont Pulp and Paper Company
from allowing the drainage form their
pulp mill to run into the l'otomao river.
About 110 citizens from this community
attended the meeting, but were severely
"sat down upon," which resulted In the
citizens und taxpayers of the tripletownsof the Potomac, Piedmont, Western-portand Luke, holding a monster
muss meeting In the Piedmont Opera
Houae to-night, to which meeting the
cltizt'iiM of Cumberland had been in-
vlted.

Prof. Oliver H. Bruce, principal of the
Westernport graded school, presided,
with Mayor Ed. J. Napier, of Weaternport,and Mayor J. P. Williams, of Piedmont,and twenty-eight other prominentcitizens as vice presidents. John
M. Stanley, of the Herald, and George
T. Ooshorn, of the Independent, wore
made secretaries, with four assistants.
The chairman named Hon C. F,

Hahn, Rev. C. F. Moore and Prof. W.
M. Foulk, committee on resolutions.
The committee reported a preamble

reciting the action of the Cumberland
meeting, and the folllowtng resolutions,
wlhch wore unanimously adopted:
Kesolved, By the citizens and taxpayersof Piedmont, Westernport and

Luke. In mass meeting assembled,
) That, since Its Is not true and cannot

be established that the waters of the
Potomac, Independent of the drainage
from the pulp mills, are or can be renderedunlit for domestic uaes, we deprecatethe aelflsh and misguided efforts of
certain citizens of our sister city of
Cumberland in agitating this Issue,
which Inasmuch, even In the resolutions
before mentioned, a possible recourse to
another water supply Is Intimated.

1!. That we condemn such sentiments,
expressed by the upetikers on the occasionabove mentioned, as they were unfriendlyto the Interests of this locality.

3. That we condemn the ex parte and
Inadequate methods taken In the attemptsto prove the special culpability
of the pulp mill.

1 Thut we condemn the Implication
that the courts of justice are capable of
being Influenced In the exercise of their
Judicial functions t»y the expressions of
a public meeting.

6. That especially do we condemn aa
untrue, unjust and inequitable tha absurdclaim of pollution of Cumberland's
water supply by the Piedmont Pulp and
Paper Company, and on the contrary,
say Its chief and mosts serious contaminationIs caused by the sewernge of
Cumberland Itself; as witness the reporton the subject of Inspector Browne
on record with the report of the grand
Jury of the January term, 1S9G. of the
circuit court of Allegany county.

G. That we Invito the fullest competentInvestigation of any and all poa»
slble sources of pollution of the waters
the Potomac, and from the citUftAH. of
Cumberland the game fair treatment as
we are willing to accord them.

8. That we protest against any and all
attempts to place the Interests of this
community In u false light before the
world, and

8. That we remain confident In steadfastloyalty to the twin-towns.
njnim-u bjjccviics were nuiuir uy aitorncyTaylor Morrison and Hon. C. F.

Hahn. The house was packed, manyspectatorsbeing required to stand.

NABBOW ESCAPE
From nrlnc Lfnebeil-Accnifil of Kllllnc

n Ofllctr.Attorney Grncml Outwits
Mob.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WELCH, W. Va.. Sept. 27.-At Keystone,near here, Tom Major fought a

woman. A warrant was Issued for his
arrest nnd placed In the hands of SpecialOfficer Newt. Hints, who went up
the railroad in search of the man.
When ho was Just above town, some one
shot nnd killed him. Major was arrestedand lodged in Jail nt Keystone. Yesterdaya large mob gathered with the
Intention of lynching him.

Sheriff Whyte nnd deputies, Attorney
rjenernl Edgar P. Rucker, and ProsecutingAttorney Herndon went to the
scene and succeeded in getting the
prisoner from the Jail to a freight engineand brought him here nnd lodged
him in Jail, Just in time to prevent the
mob from accomplishing Its purpose.
Incitement is running high and this
affair nearly caused n race riot,

Krcfiil I'enalona.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 27.-Penslon

certificates have been Issued to West
Virginia applicant* as follows:
Original.John Moore, Woodland;

VVIIIIum K Holderby, Huntington; Job"
W Lawrence, Charleston; John A. 81.7dor.Stout's Mills; Morgan Wade, Worley;Daniel MoColum, Phlloah.

Restoration and increase.George W.
Norton, Dig llend.
Renewal-Reese A lillum, Vista.
Increase.William Kitchen, nr., Hun*

tlngton.
Widows nnd relsjiuo.To minors of

Frederick A Wells. Monongahola; Aline
J. Chldester, Vandalla; Sarah I 'ell. Independence;Bophronla A. Walker, Advent.

i>t her cert flea ten Issued are: John
I'oarce, Steubenvllle, O.; John W. Fry,
Hurgettstown. Washington county, Pa.,
original pensions.

Wlfltlr «( rlv Known.
Speeinl Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
MARTINSHIJRG, W. Va., Sept. 27 .

A. H. Ingersoll died to-day of nrlght's
disease and eryslpelns. In his 601 h year
Me was born In Lynn, Mass., mid bud
lived successively at Oberlln, Ohio,
Knoxvllle, Tenn., and Greenville, Ohio,
coming here from the latter place twe
years ago. He was n Mason and an wellvo member of tho Presbyterian chtireh.
Ho was southern general representative
of the Htudebaker wagon manufacturingcompany, South llend, Ind. He bail
traveled extensively and wis widely
nnd popularly known, lie leaves >i wife
nnd three children, Ills children lire
Miss lfilennor Ingersoll, 10. p. Ingersoll,
Cincinnati, end F. II. Ingersoll, Seattle,
Wash.

Iiirriiillntlrs Ihirn * Mum ti,
Hp^elal Dispatch to tho IntelllReriflsr.
HUNTINGTON, W. Va Sept. 87..On

Saturday night Inst the Itnid|mt eluirrh
on Rncconn creek, twenty miles south of
this city, was burned to the ground.
Tln re lind been ROM* trouble over the
title tn the property, and It I* suspected
thnt tln> burning was he work of 1111 Incottdlar.N.This Is the second church
burned In that neighborhood within the
past four months

AWFL'LTRAGEDY.
An Iowa Woman and Her Six

Children Slaughtered

AND BLOODY WORK COMPLETED

By the Flendlah or DamanUd llutMkd

Ills Owu Head.\o Motlro for the

Tragedy llat Been DUcloeed-Tbe Wife

and Mather Waa (he Flral Victim, and

Theu (ha lUarderer Contiuued Hla

Bloodthirsty Work by Killing Hla

Chlldrau While They filept.Tha Fain-

IIy Saeuied lo Lira Happily Together.
«

CARROLL, Iowa, Sept. 27..The
slaughter of a mother and her six chlldrenoccurred at the home of John
Boecker, a farmer living eight miles
northwest of here loot night. Afterward
the llendlsh or demented husband and
father, at whose hands they died, completedhis bloody work by sending a buj-
let into his own dead, Inflicting' a fatal
wound. The family were prosperous
Germans and as far as Is known lived
happily. No motive for the tragedy has
been disclosed. Boecker'* victims are his
wtfe and these children: Caroline, Aged
fourteen; Christine, aged nine; Henry,
aged eight; Lizzie, Aged six; John, aged
three and an Infant. All are dead but
Henry, and the latter cannot recover

from his wounds.
Boecker had an engagemrnt to help a

neighbor thresh this morning und on his
not putting tn an appearance, his brother
Henry, who lives about twenty rods
away, went about 9 o'clock to see why he
did nut come. The doors of the Boecker
house were locked and ther«» were no

signs of life about. Henry tried to gee
In the house but met no response, und
finally he kicked In the door und came
upon a horrible scene. Boecker, with his
wife and baby slept. In a back room, and
the three corpses lay on one bed. The
wife had been shot In the neck with a
shot kun, which stood In the corner, the
baby had been shot and its head orushed
with the butt of a revolver. The man,
still breathing, had a bullet hole high up
on the forehead, and by his side was u
Smith & Wesson tlx shooter, with two
chambers empty.
The Boeckers' home 1a a story and half

frame house, and upstairs Henry ar^d
Uzr.lo lay on a bed with bullet holes in
the forehead, the latter dead, rhe boy still
alive. In the opposite corner of the same
room, Caroline, Christine and John were
dead, each with a bullet hole In the forehead,though Caroline had two.
Late this afternoon tho bodies were

still untouched, the sheriff and coroner
being occupied In arranging for the Inquestand other preliminaries. The Inquirywill be pushed to-morrow by the
coroner's Jury.

It Is undoubtedly a case of murder and
sutolde. The Indications axe that Boeck

rtlrst dispatched his wife with the shot
gun, shooting her in the neck, then used
the revolver on the baby, tir.«t shootInfl
It and then knocking out Its brains with
the butt. Boecker then went upstairs
where the Ave children were deeping
and killed them. He must haw used a

light, for his alin wae effective, each victimbeing ahot In the forehead. All but
two children met with Instant death, for
the blood clots were under their heads
and two lay as calmly reposed as If In
Hleep. All except Henry, who I* not yel
dead, were attired In night robes. Boeckerhad reloaded his weapon whllo upfltalraand evidently sent the second bulletInto the oldest girl's brain Just before
leaving the room. Going down stnlrs he
stretched himself beside the corpse of his
wife and shot himself. His right hand
was burnt by the powder, showing the
rapid use of the revolver. The weapon
he had borrowed from his brother Henry
last Thursday, remarking that he wantedIt to kill rata 1n the cellar. It Is now
recalled that Roecker had since then
practiced target shooting with It.
Boecker was thirty-four years old and
for over twenty years lived In the same

neighborhood, In fact on the same farm.
He was married eleven years ago, and
after living a year with his parents,
moved to the scene of last night's tragedy,which <s almost within hailing dls«
tance of the old home. He has been regardedas a prosperous farmer and only
recently bought a 200-acre farm a few
miles from the old homestead. He attendedCatholic services at Breda yesterdaywith his wife and some of the
children. Later in the dny he visited a
neighbor, who says that when he left the
Boeckers home in the evening, they were
seemingly a happy family and not a

premonition of the awful tragedy enacteda few hours later was given by Boeckeror any one of the household. Memboreof his father'^ family say he had no

family troubles, his financial affairs
were in good shape and they can uselgn
no motive for the terrible crime.
On the other hand it Is said that John

had disagreed with the old folks and
Henry over the occupancy of the farm
on which John lived, and this is assigned
by some as the OtUfeof the trouble which
culminated In murder end suicide The
family are Germans *ud highly respectedcitizens.

NO ULTIMATUM
Was I'rricnlMl to Np«ln-(Jnod Ofllre*

Only Were OflVinl.
MADRID. Sept. 27.-Th© United

States minister, General Stewart L.
Woodford, paid a visit of courtesy this
morning to the Spanish premier, GeneralAzcarrsga.
Several of the newspapers of this city

allege that General Woodford has said.
In Interviews with their representative*
fimt negotiation! between the United
Stntcs and Spain on the subject of Cubahave not begun and that he has only
bad a preliminary.chftt with the Spanishminister for foreign affairs. The
general Is quoted ns havlnu added that
he found the I)uke of Tetuan to he a
most amiable and able man und that no
Ultimatum to Spain was delivered, as
that country would not put up with lr
and because the Intention of the United
Stntcs was only to offer lis good offices
In tlx' mMt frlendlv terms.

WASHINGTON, D. C. Sept. 27.-The
administration has had under considerationfor some time the propriety of
making public the text of the letter
presented to the Puke of Tetu.m, the
Spanish minister for foreign affairs, by
Minister Woodford, In which was outlinedhis government'* view with Np
erence to the Cuban nil nation.

II was proposi ti to do (hi* bemuse of
the Incorrect and sensational roports
that bad been circulated concerning
Minister Woodford's representations to
the Spanish authorities, hut It, however,fins been deemed advisable by the
President lo Withhold the letter from
the public for the present. It is nipnosedthat Mr. M Klnley nun have
I" n animated In tills decision by the
wishes of the Spanish Kovornment.

NATIONAL LABOR CONFEEINOS.
Eagcno V. l)eb« Addrcuti the Sleeting on

the Kubjrct of Strike*.
CHICAGO, Sept. 27..About two hundredrepresentative* of various l&boi

organisation* were present in Orpheus
hall in tho Schiller building to-day tc
attend tho National Labor conference
called by the St. Louis conventionManyorganizations affiliated with the
American Federation of l«abor were
represented, but these delegates Bald
they were not there In un official capacity.President J2. V. Debs, of the
Social Democracy, wa» called to the
platform and explained tho objocta of
the conference.
He appealed to the representatives of

all labor organisation to work together
toward the amelioration of tho present
condition of laboring classes.
"Strikes don't pay," said Mr. Debs,

"All strikes are lost. They are useless.
They aro caused by the employing
Clauses. When capitalists get ready for
a strike they provoke them, knowing
well their cause Is won before the oonfllctIs begun. The various labor unions
of this country have all they pan do to
take caro of their own men. Never was
this better exemplified than In the recentminers' strike.
"Never In my experience havo I seen

a strike which had the sympathy of tho
public ami even of part of the employing
claa», as that one did, and yet when an
appeal wan mado for financial aid lees
than seven cents per striking miner was
received."

E. M. Ilannlster, of St. Louis, was
elected chairman of the convention and
the delegate*) handed in their credeuHals
There was much bitter criticism of the

action of President (Jumpers, of the
American Federation of Labor, in udvls,
Ing members not to attend the uioetlnf.

YELLOW F£VEB.
Warmer Waatliar Una the RflTtoi of In*

orraaliiK Number of Cesea.
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 27.-Warme®

weather In the past two or three days
has had tho effect of Increasing to Hume
extent tho number of new eiu»t*a of thu
prevailing type of yellow fever, but it
has equally had tho effect of sending
down the death rate. There were 23
cases on Saturday, seventeen yesterday
and up to half past 6 o'clock to-day
turuntv-An* on£fl« Tint ivoro nnlv
two deaths on Saturday, none on Sunday
und two to-day. Present experience
thorefore, proves that warm weather
adds to the number of cases, but reducei
the mortality, while cold weather diminishesthe number of cases and enlarges
the death rate.
Physicians and the authorities tonightgenerally ngree that the situation

Ih steadily Improving. They believe that
the chances are growing more remote
every day of an epidemic and that thf»rc
Is little likelihood that the disease will
assume t*fore cold weather, a much
more virulent form than at present.

MKnnlluu at Mobile.
MOBILE, Ala., Sept. 27.-The report

for Monday has greatly revived the
spirits of the people here. They accept
It as indicating that the energetic effortsto surround the disease and stamp
It out are meeting with success
The only death reported was that o|

Florence Harlow, aged 23 yeara She
lived on Klmlra near Lipscomb.
A nummary uf the aituauon rouowi.
Total cases to noon, 641 total deaths,

8; discharged, 26; remaining, under
treatment, 20.

MEETB TO-DAT,

KinRT MRIOTNO OK THE STATE
ROART) OP T1IE HOME KOH INCURABLES.
The first meeting of the state board o»

directors for the Home for Incurables
will be hold In this ctty <o-day, at the
TWmWtr nnrlorn. boelnnlnr this mom*
Ing at 10 o'clock. The members that had
arrived la«t night were: Judge J. J. Jacksonand Miss Klnnie Smith, of Parkers- <

burg; Mrs. Joseph Ruffner and Dr. Barber,of Charleston,
Last night Mrs. Ruffner received a tel.

egram from Henator Elkins stating that
Mrs. Elkins, who Is a member of the
board. Is 111 and cannot attend the meet#
ing. The other membera are expected to
arrive by this morning. They an*: Mrs.
Francis Heermans, of Klngwood; John
W. Lewis, Lewlsburg, and United States
Marshal John K. Thomas, of WInfleld.

ARRESTED YESTERDAY.

FOR TURNING A SWITCH TO WRECK
A PA88ENOBR TRAIN

John Rltchner, a fourteen year old boy
living In Bridgeport, and a former employeof the Cleveland, Lorain & Wheel*
Ing railroad, was arretted by Marshal
Burns, of Martin's Ferry, yesterday,
charged with turning the switch to
wreck a Cleveland. Lorain A Wheeling
passenger train recently. An exclusive
account of the accldcnt was given In thli
paper the morning following. The railroadcompany offered a reward of $1,000
for the arrest of the perpetrator of what
was evidently an attempt, regardless ot
the loss of life, to Inflict an Injury on the
company. Jupt what evidence 1h possessedugalnst the accused Is not known,
lie employed Judge Drlgg*, of Bridge*
port, to defend Ivlni. In Jail he had nothingto say. It Is claimed that he was

formerly employed by the Cleveland. Lorain& Wheeling railroad company, and
was discharged last February, and It 1s
also said that by eomc means he was In
possession of a switch lock and key.

THE ROYAL CLAY WORKS

AT iniRICH8VILLE~MAY ETART UP
AGAIN.A PLAN OF CONSOLIDATION,
Yesterday afternoon a meeting of the

bondholders of the Koyal Clay ManufacturingCompany, the work* of which 1b

located at Uhrleh«vllle, Ohio, wa* h*ld
In the n»»ms of the chamber cf r*»minerce.The meeting was called for ths
purpose of heartm; tile particulars of a

plan for consolidation of this concern
with other Ohio aewer pipe manufacturers.The plan wo* presented to the
bondholders by Mr. Theodore Went*,
cnnhler cf the First National Bank, of
Canal Dover, Ohio, and Involve* the resumptionof work at the Itoynl plant.
The matter was taken under considerationby the bondholders and It Is possiblethat It will bo accepted, though no
action has yet been taken.

rim-fil nn III* flnllnl Mirrl.

COLU.MBU8, O., Sept. !7.-The Ohio
Prohibition party having secured mora
lhail 10,000 petitioner*, were io-day
placed on the ballot sheet.

Forfait for I n Pur.
For W.'rt Virginia fair; northeasterly

winds.
For Western Pennsylva-nla fair, light

northerly winds,
For Ohio fair; cooler In southern portions;light northeasterly winds.

t.orftl irm|iMMtnrf,
The temperature yesterday an observed

by c. H«'hni»pi, druRKtei, ruinrr I'ourtecntb
nml Marke t street*, irim as follow*!
7 a. m 63 .1 p. in 71
!» a m ill 7 p. m91

I.' m \ 72 | Wcatbor fair.


